. Aprks la physioth~rapie, le dosage de midazolam n~cessite 1,8 -t-0.5 ajustements comparativement ~ 0,4 + O,2 pour le propofol (P < 0,05). Pendant la physioth~rapie, la posologie du propofol doit ~tre ajustde 3, 5 fois comparativement ~ 3,5 pour celle du midazolam (NS) Most patients admitted to intensive care units, who are subsequently ventilated artificially, require some form of sedation during at least part of their stay and it is common practice to use either midazolam or propofol by continuous intravenous infusion. It has been shown t-6 that over a 24-hr period both midazolam and propofol offer good quality of sedation and that the quicker wake up time that is seen with propofol may mean that this agent has benefits over midazolam. These studies, however, CANJ ANAESTH 1993 / 40:12 / pp 1142 
Accepted for publication lOth August, 1993. quently, when the infusion rates were reduced, less time was taken to re-awaken to baseline levels after physiotherapy, with fewer adjustments to the infusion rate, in those patients receiving propofol than midazolam. Most patients admitted to intensive care units, who are subsequently ventilated artificially, require some form of sedation during at least part of their stay and it is common practice to use either midazolam or propofol by continuous intravenous infusion. It has been shown t-6 that over a 24-hr period both midazolam and propofol offer good quality of sedation and that the quicker wake up time that is seen with propofol may mean that this agent has benefits over midazolam. These studies, however, have not considered the ability to control sedation accurately when short-term changes are needed, and a potential advantage of one agent over the other in this area may be missed by studies considering a longer time frame. Short-term alterations in sedation are often required during procedures such as placing intravenous catheters, changing of position, hospital transfers or physiotherapy. This study was designed as a prospective, randomized, double-blind comparison of propofol with midazolam for maintaining preset sedation levels in postoperative patients undergoing a standard physiotherapy regimen during mechanical ventilation of the lungs.
Aux soins intensifs, il faut fr~quemment modifier le niveau

Methods
Informed consent for participation in the study was obtained from 23 patients prior to elective repair of abdominal aortic aneurysm. The study had been approved by our institutional ethics committee and after enrollment patients were randomly assigned to a group receiving propofol by continuous infusion or a group receiving midazolam by continuous intravenous infusion for postoperative sedation. Quality of sedation was then assessed and compared between each group of patients during a standard physiotherapy regimen.
Operative anaesthetic management
All patients were pre-medicated with 50 mg meperidine and 25 mg promethazine hydrochloride one hour before surgery. Induction of anaesthesia was with propofol (100 mg to 200 mg, to induce sleep) and fentanyl (100 i.tg) /v. Maintenance of anaesthesia was by continuous propofoi infusion with intermittent 100 ~g bolus doses of fentanyl administered incrementally until a total dose of 25 ~tg. kg-l had been given. Propofol was infused using an Ohmeda 9000 infusion pump 7 to achieve a target concentration of 3 to 6 ~tg. ml -I judged adequate by the control of blood pressure and heart rate, and the absence of sweating. The rate of infusion was controlled using a Psion II computer which varied the rate of infusion to allow predicted steady state plasma concentrations of propofol. The computer prediction of plasma concentration of propofol is based on a three compartment kinetic model for the drug taking into account the patient's age and weight; the accuracy of the prediction has previously been described.S Muscle relaxation was achieved using vecuronium 0.1 mg-kg -j as an initial dose and incremental doses of 0.05 mg-kg -t when required as determined by use of a peripheral nerve stimulator. Artificial ventilation (intermittent positive pressure ventilation) was with oxygen enriched air with FIO2 0.4. A lumbar epidural catheter was inserted using standard aseptic technique prior to the operation for postoperative pain relief.
At the end of the operation the patients were transferred to the intensive care unit (ICU) where their lungs were electively artificially ventilated in the routine fashion in our unit. Patients were randomly allocated to receive either propofol or midazolam by continuous infusion for sedation during mechanical ventilation in the ICU. Analgesia was given by continuous epidural infusion of fentanyl 100 ~tg in 40 ml 0.25% bupivacaine. The infusion rate was adjusted in the range 0-8 ml. hr -~ by the ICU nursing staff as required by the patient to relieve pain.
Assessments of sedation level Throughout the study, sedation level was judged by using the bedside scale of Ramsay et al: 9 (1) anxious and agitated; (2) cooperative orientated and tranquil; (3) drowsy responds to commands only; (4) asleep with a brisk response to fight glabellar tap; (5) asleep with a slow response to light glabellar tap; (6) asleep with no response to light glabellar tap. In the immediate postoperative period the sedation score was judged by the nursing staff, who were free to titrate the sedative agent as appropriate to obtain a score of 3. This is normal practice on our ICU and the nursing staff are skilled at achieving a desired sedation level. For the hour prior to physiotherapy, during the physiotherapy and until the patient had reawoken to sedation score 3 after physiotherapy one of the investigators (CJM) assessed sedation score. One investigator was chosen to avoid inter-observer bias and he was blinded to the sedative agent being infused by holding the syringes containing the drug and the infusion control apparatus behind opaque screening. The infusion fines were hidden in opaque foil as far as the patients' skin, in the same way that sodium nitroprusside is screened from fight.
Postoperative protocol
At the end of 24-hr ventilation all the patients underwent a standard physiotherapy regimen (see below). Before commencing physiotherapy it was confwmed that the patients were free from pain and then the infusion rate of their sedative agent was increased from the baseline rate that gave a sedation score of 3 to a rate titmted to provide a sedation score of 5. Once this had been done physiotherapy was started. During physiotherapy, assessments of the patients' sedation level were made every two minutes. The infusion rate of the sedative agent was adjusted to maintain a sedation score of 5 by increasing the infusion rate every two minutes if a score of < 5 was found. ff an increase was necessary the sedative agent was increased by 25% each time. At the end of physiotherapy the rate of infusion of the sedative agent was reduced to that rate being used prior to the study to allow the patient to re-awaken to sedation level 3. The time taken to reawaken to a level of 3 was recorded. Assessments of the patients' sedation scores were continued every two minutes for 20 min and then every five minutes for a further 30 min. During this time, the rate of infusion of the sedative agent was reduced by a further 50% every ten minutes if the patient's sedation score was greater than 3, the number of these infusion rate adjustments was recorded. If patients had not returned to sedation score 3 within 50 min, the time to reach a score of 3 after that time was recorded. At the same times as assessments of the patient's sedation score was performed, heart rate from ECG recording, arterial blood pressure from intra-arterial catheter and infusion rate of the sedative agent were recorded. The dose of epidural infusion providing adequate analgesia immediately prior to starting physiotherapy was also recorded.
Physiotherapy regimen
Each patient was assessed by the physiotherapist prior to treatment for suitability of treatment and analysis of any respiratory problems. Physiotherapy was carried out for 12-16 rain with the patient lying on alternate sides with one pillow under the head. This position was standardized for the purposes of the trial. The right chest and the left chest were treated in turn. All patients received manual hyperinflation with 100% oxygen using a 2 L re-breathing bag and a flow rate >10 L. min -1. The technique used was four slow deep breaths with quick release followed by four small breaths at tidal volume. Shaking on expiration was used if secretions were audible and 0.9% saline was instilled if secretions were tenacious. This was followed by suction with an airflow catheter using a negative pressure of 15-20 kPa. This technique was repeated on both sides. At the end of the physiotherapy the patient was reattached to the ventilator and turned supine.
Statistical analysis
Two-way analyses of variance for group and time were used to compare heart rate and mean arterial pressure, both for absolute values and changes from baseline. Fisher's exact test was used to compare absolute data, including the percentage of time that the desired sedation score was or was not achieved during physiotherapy, FIGURE I Sedation score before, during and after physiotherapy (mean + SE), with the ideal sedation score shown.
which was generated as a summary statistic to avoid the problems of multiple comparisons, l0 The Whitney-Mann U test was used to compare other data. All results are mean +_ SE and P < 0.05 is taken as significant.
Results
Twenty-three patients were initially enrolled in the study but four patients, two randomised to receive propofol and two to receive midazolam, were subsequently withdrawn, as three had a second operation due to postoperative bleeding within the first 24 hr and one died. The results presented are from analysis of the remaining 19 patients.
Demographic details
There were no differences between the two groups with regard to age or Apache II score (Table I ). All patients had abdominal aortic aneurysm repair. Figure 1 shows the pattern of changes in sedation score during and after physiotherapy. All patients were mainmined without difficulty at sedation level 3 prior to deepening the level of sedation before physiotherapy. There was no difference in the time taken to deepen the patients to a sedation score of 5 prior to physiotherapy (Table  II) . During physiotherapy and after physiotherapy patients in the propofol group achieved the target sedation score 53.9% of the time, significantly more often than patients in the midazolam group who only achieved the target sedation score for 25.7% of the time. After physiotherapy re-wakening to sedation level 3 was more rapid in the propofol than in the midazolam group.
Quality of sedation
Haemodynamic results
There were no differences in mean arterial pressure and heart rate between the two groups during the study period (Figure 2 ).
Drug infusion requirements
There were fewer dose adjustments required to the propofol infusion after the period of physiotherapy than were required to the midazolam infusion rate (P < 0.05, Table  III ). During physiotherapy, there were no differences in the number of times that the rate of infusion of the sedative drug was changed (Table III and Figure 3 ). There was no difference between the two groups in the rate of epidural infusion prior to commencing physiotherapy and all patients were free from pain before, during and after receiving physiotherapy for the study protocol.
Discussion
This study compared the effectiveness of sedative infusions of propofol and midazolam in controlling shortterm alterations in sedation level in postoperative patients undergoing physiotherapy during mechanical ventilation of the lungs. The results showed that during physiotherapy, propofol infusion allowed a desired sedation score to be maintained for a greater percentage of the time, than with midazolam, although there was no difference in the number of times the propofol infusion rate or the midazolam infusion rate had to be adjusted during the physiotherapy. After physiotherapy, patients who had received propofol as the sedative agent re-awoke to baseline sedative level more quickly than the patients who had received midaz01am and required fewer adjustments in the sedative infusion rate. There were no differences in heart rate or blood pressure seen with the two agents.
There are a number of studies which have compared the use of propofol and midazolam for ICU sedation, usually in the postoperative period. 1-6 However, these have been concerned with a broad overview of sedation and we are not aware of any studies that have considered the ease with which the different agents can control shortterm changes in sedation. Medical and nursing staff perceive ease of titration of one sedative agent compared to another as a potential major advantage i and this study FIGURE 2 Heart rate and mean arterial pressure before, during and after physiotherapy (mean -i-SE).
was therefore designed to compare, in as relevant a way as possible, the ability of propofol and midazolam to control for short-term changes in sedation. We had previously noticed that during interactive procedures ICU staff tended to deepen sedation by increase in infusion rate of the given agent rather than by a more complicated, alternative regimen involving administration of a bolus of sedative followed by infusion at an increased rate. We therefore designed this study to reflect, as far as possible, current practice in our ICU by altering sedation infusion rates to change sedation level. Other techniques for altering blood concentrations of drugs such as bolus administration of propofol or midazolam at the start of physiotherapy followed by increased rate of sedation infusion might have led to more similar results for the percentage of time that the target sedation level was maintained during physiotherapy with each agent. However, the amount of propofol or midazolam given by bolus injection to achieve a desired sedation level is not known and is likely to depend on numerous factors, and it is probable that the new infusion rate would also have to 
Propofol Midazolam
Baseline dose (range), mg-hr -I Bolus of sedative given during physiotherapy (range), mg Number of infusion adjustments during physiotherapy Number of infusion adjustments after physiotherapy and after the initial reduction to baseline rate Epidural infusion rate, ml' hr-l~ be altered as physiotherapy progressed. We would also expect that the difference in the re-awakening time would have been greater if a bolus protocol had been used and that there might have been greater haemodynamic instability than the very minor changes seen in our study. Although this study was concerned with the control of sedation in patients undergoing physiotherapy during mechanical ventilation of the lungs, the results may have wider implications. Many authorities maintain artificially ventilated patients in their intensive care units, at a level of sedation where it is possible to communicate with the patient but where anxiety is relieved and where it is possible to continue artificial ventilation. ~,4-6 There are, however, many occasions in an intensive care unit when it is required to alter a patient's level of sedation. When synchronising a patient to artificial ventilation, carrying out invasive procedures, moving the patient and carrying out procedures such as wound dressing or cleaning, as well as when performing physiotherapy, the patient is more easily managed and distress will be relieved if the level of sedation is temporarily deepened. When these procedures are being performed the patient's level of sedation is usually deepened to a Ramsay score of 5 (asleep with a slow response to light glabellar tap). During physiotherapy for example, it is desirable to have the patient at this deeper level of sedation to relieve distress, to keep airway pressures lower during manual lung inflations and to prevent biting on the endotracheal tube.
Physiotherapy was chosen as a model for an interactive procedure in this study because it was possible to standardise the protocol, all patients would be required to undergo physiotherapy and because physiotherapy provides a considerable stimulus to the patient. We also attempted to minimise the potential influence of other factors on our patients by providing continuous epidural analgesia at a constant rate sufficient to relieve pain, and saw no differences in the rate of administration of epidural analgesia in the two groups. We studied patients having just one type of operation to minimise potential variations, and used a standardised short-acting intravenous anaesthetic technique for general anaesthesia. The short half-life of propofol makes it unlikely that the intraoperative infusion would have any important effect on sedation 24 hr later, and the fact that both patient groups received the same anaesthetic should exclude any effect of this on subsequent comparisons of sedation. Also, we have recently shown that propofol anaesthesia leads to improved cardiac function compared with isoflurane in patients undergoing peripheral vascular surgery and this has become our usual practice for all patients having vascular surgery, i i
Although most studies have shown little difference between propofol or midazolam as far as cardiovascular changes are concerned, 3, 5, 6 one study has suggested that there may be a greater hypotensive effect associated with the use of propofol than with midazolam. 12 The lack of difference in these cardiovascular variables between the two groups in our study confirms the majority of earlier studies showing no difference between propofol and midazolam. The similar cardiovascular results may have been due to the patients' stable haemodynamic states with adequate cardiac pre-loading with fluid in the postoperative phase, and may also have been influenced by the epidural analgesia used.
To some extent, the findings of this study could have been anticipated by differences in the pharrnacokinetic profiles of propofol and midazolam. Propofol has a much shorter t1/2 than midazolam with awakening within ten minutes even after a prolonged infusion, ~3:4 while the tl/2 of midazolam ranges from one to four hours and can be unpredictable in critically ill patients. ~5 The much shorter tit2 of propofol might have led to an increase in the number of dose adjustments during the physiotherapy regimen than with midazolam and a reduced quality of sedation with over-sedation and under-sedation from the required level during the interactive procedure. This study was designed to compare only the short-term titratability of propofol and midazolam infusions during postoperative sedation and has been able to answer these points. Titratability is only one of many factors that can improve patient care, albeit an important practical consideration; further investigations of differences in patient satisfaction, duration of ICU stay, time to extubation and other potential differences need to be undertaken to build up a better picture of the benefits of different agents for different patient groups.
In conclusion we have shown in a randomized trial that propofol provides better control of short-term alterations in sedation than midazolam. This is important because short-term alterations of sedation are frequently required in patients in intensive care units to facilitate a number of procedures, and our results may indicate an important advantage to the use of propofol for ICU sedation compared with midazolam.
